
Clialriiinti ll. F, Kolsoy, of Iho hoanl
of control, Natlonal Cycllng Assocla-
1 lon, has Just liatiod bullotlii No. 1 for
tho mirront your. Tho number of re-

glstrnlloiia ls largo, thus nffordlng nd-
dliloiiiii evldoncd of the llvely hciisou
thnt mny bo oxpnoled ns aoon as spring
arrlvoa "for ItoopB," The ilal la us foi-
low**;

ft'rofossloiinl.Frank l.. Knuner. t'nat
Oi'iinge, N. J.j Elmer L. Colllns, Lynn,
Mnss.; E. !.'. Root, H. V. Lawndn and N.
M. Aiulersoii, Boston, Mass; Clutrlos A.
Sherwood aml Kloyd Krnhs, Nowurk, N.
J.; WalterA. Bardgett nnd Oussle Law¬
son, Buffalo, N. y.; Woody Hodapeth,
liullaiiapi.il..-. Ind,; Robert A, Wnlthour,
Atlantn, (ln.; Charles Vunoiil, Now York
f'lty, and Major Taylor, Worcestor,
"Mass. Amateur.both track and road.
Frank L. Vallant, .1. Castles, Samuel
Tt. Morrison, Fred, E. Mommor, .1. II.
llawklns, V. J. Morletnbaeh and M. H.
Walters, New Vork City; II, W. I'ack-
iinl nnd Charled Helander, Brockton,
Mass.; Wllllam 1", Ivy, Boaton, Mass.;
.1. .1. McKlnnon. Iiorohcstor, Mass. and
Wllllam H. Borlombaob, Brooklyn, N.
Y. Amateiirs.road raclng only.Nlck
Klml, Airrod H. Secley, Cliiranco B.
Itu.-li, Jos<;ph Smlth, Willlnm Marks,
Arthur ow. n, Martin I'. Gregory, .loa-
nph Myers. Morrla Kohn, .lack Goldon.
Max Uoffmati, Ahe Mntthews, John .1.
J'orsyth, R. A. Vand Dyke, Hoorge T.
.lorome. C'Mrstoph'T Kind and tleorge
McAdam, Now Vork, N. Y.: Arthur Har¬
ris, c. A. Mohrmann, Henry A. Thalor
nnfi I), D, Adee, Brooklyn. N.-Y.; I*. C.
Hcidrlch, F. "W. Coffee, I'*. C. '"urolan.
J. .1. Cranoy nnd Thomas .1. Dcagah,
Pobba Ferry, N. Y.: George Kcller and
Victor Anderson, Bronx. N. Y.; Paul
Thomas, Turrylown, N. Y.; Walter Op-
pcnhelmOr, College I'olnt, L 1.

FOR U, I.
is.1,1 tn Tho Tlmca-fnspiitch.]

BLACKSBURG, VA., February 29_
Mr. Clarence IV Mlles will coach tho
V. p, I. basebull team thls seuson, ajul
will havo Mr. .1. M. .lohnson und Rev,
IL W. Nelson lo asslst hlm. Mr. Wll¬
llam A Bowles lias beon elected as
asalalant to Manager .1. W. Cumpbell,
nnd E. S. Slic-pard la the captaln.

Mr. Mlles hns tieen Idorttlfled wlth
football und basebail at Ihe Vlrginla
I'olytechnlc Institute for ten years, and
ln that timo haa played on both wln¬
nlng teams, has coached the football
team, getting out tlie best eleven thnt
ever carried tlio Orange and Maroon

A BASEBALL VETERAN

WfJ.-MAM (KID) CUvtSO.V,
Ihe grnnd veleran of linMebnll, wlio lixm Ju«t al-^ned wllh (he Plillno>Iphln
Hhk.-IiiiII (,'luh, nnd In n fow iliiy* will Ih-kIii liin tiventy-flrst yenr In ih.
prnfrsslunnl ninks. (ilcnnon tohl I'rcn lili-nt Slifttsllnc when hc uleni-il hln
rontrnct Ihnt he would crlve some of thc yon-xtgaters n hnrd hntlle whrn ih.
ti-nin geln to Savnnnitli. The Velernn nllcKi-. thnt ho feel* just us j-nimit ni
the llrst your he entered profensloniil clrcle*) und tlint he expected to plnj
kikuI bnll Ihln yenr. '.l.-iiwnn Iiiin been plnylns; lonsrr thnn uny iiiim In tlu
iniijor Icncuon to-ilny, nn.l In stlll tt vnlunlile mnn.

In vtolory, nnd Iihh ropronentoil the.
college lu tlio various inti.-rcollcglate
nasOClatlOns ot thn State. Besldes
posseHHiiiK the necessary attrlbutcs /or
ii coach so far ns knowledge of rules
goes, he lias the confldence of tho
student body In the highest degree.
Alr. Johnson pltcliod on what waa
pcrbaps tho best nlne tlie school has
over had ln tho Held, and is'a popular
Instruetor of tbe facnlty. Rev. Mr. Nel¬
son is tho present coach of tho track

team, und was a star athlete in hls
day at thc Unlverslty of Virginia.
"Tho securlng of these men aa coaches
has put new llfe Into the candldates
for tlio team thls season. About slxty
men have come out so fnr, and whlle
the weather does not pormlt of any
outdoor practico, indoor tralnlng ls
belng carried on as far as the iimlted
facilltles for such practico will allow.
The .season opi.-ns Aprll lst with the
Roanoko League teams.

KING EDWARD LOOSES HIS DERBY WINNER
U*'iWfi&.'*

....W-.V

??7Zr?$3X2ft .S.S *

* PBRSIMMON,
Rnr nf Ihe mn-il viilnulilc rtielnjr (linrtiiighhri*dM In the lvorlil, dled In Engluntl lnat week. I'erNliuuinn won the Derby for
li« r.ivul owner In 1SIHI, which iviim Ihe flmt time tlie King scorcd a trluniph tu the cIiimhIc event. Durlng the aeven
yeara Peralnunon wim on the turf bc flnlf-licd flrst In 140 races, nnd carried oA *"t!-i,'»71> in puraca. Ue lirnl been in tbe
Mtud for m-vrnil yenrs, nnd hla dentli Ih a blow to the KImb'ii turf iilans.

The Globe Clothing Company. The Globe Clothing Company.

Eclipse Shirts, 1908 Styles
We believe we have surpassed ourselves in these Spring and

Summer Shirts.the stock itself is splendid
.brimful of the best styles this great shirt-
maker has ever put out. You simply select
your pattern.the rest is easy.the price is

i these opnng and

$1.00
TheValue to You of Such Clothesas We Make
Is not measured by the present prices we ask for them. You'll get, in wearing
them, a good deal more than the price would ordinarily pay for.

!. SUITS AND OVERCOATS

$725, $9.75, $10.75, $1225
Wash Suits Ready! Spring Hats Ready!

Spot
Cash. THE

^BROAD AND
LOBE
SEVENTH STS

Cash
Always

0M

The New Spring Suitings are in Tans, Olives,
Bright Blues, New Browns, all in Novel Weaves
The new Spring styles are here for your inspection. They will surprise you and please, if you like novel effects and a

complete change from the sombre winter garments. Stripes in all the new effects, not obtrusive, but making a sort of in-
visible pattern in thc weave. Come and see them.

$35 SUITS,
Made to Order,

$30
Though the goods cost us as much as they

did last year, on account of the times we have
marked each suit about $5 under the prices
that generally prevail.

$25 SUITS,
Made to Order,

$20
The Sign of Quality,

Less profit for us, but it ought to mean
more business. We intend to lead the trade
in this city, if unusual values and first-class
tailoring will do it.

Fine Worsted Suits, $16.501M0RT0N C. STOUT & CO.
Nearly all the new shades inciuced in this line. 'The Tailors Who Satisfy." 714 East Main Street.

Fifty-four Horses Will Race in
James R. Keene's Colors This Year

James n. Keene'B stable of race-

horse8 ln training for 1908 comprlneu
llfty-four head. of whlch thlrty-Bix are

two-year-olds. Four of theso are un¬

der the care of A. J. Joyner, leavlng
fllty ln charge of Jamea Rowe, who
for the last nlne years has been traln-
er for Slr, Keene. Under tho rules of
raclng two-year-olds must be nameil
on or before March 1st, and ln compll-
nnco wlth lhat rule Mr. Keene has reg¬
lstered wlth tho Joekey Club the numes
of the thlrty-slx Juveniles, whlch for
tlie tlrst tlme wlll be seen In publlc
thls se-ison.
As usual, the noiuenclature is done

witli great care, palns havlng beon
taken wlth each racer, Its pedlgrce on
both sldes carefully examinoit and
the nimes whlch harmonlze wlth elther
the slre or the dam are then con-
lerrcd.

List of YonnsNtera.
The full 11st of horses. wlth thelr

color, age, sex and pedigrees, appears
below:

Ballot, eh. c, 4, Voter.Cerlto.
Huperman, ch. <.., 4, Commando.

Anomaly.
Phllander, b. g., 4, Ben Brush.Pink

Lomlno.
Zambest. ch. c, 4, Commando.Rho-

desla.
CJretna Green, br. g., 4, Ben BruBh.

Runaway Glrl.
Cabochen, b. c, 4, Dlsgulse.Bonnle

Gf-m.
Colln, br. c, 3, Commando.Pasto-

rclle.
Celt, ch. c, 3, Commando.Maid of

Erln.
Restlgouche. blk. g., 3, Commando.

Danclng Water.
Transvaal, b. c 3, Commando.Royal

Rose.
Pet*r Qulnce, ch. c, 3, Commando.

Falr Vlslon.
Deflant, b. c, 3, Commando.Bitu-

riea.
Besom, br. _., 3, Ben Brush.Noon-

dnv.
Slngapore, b. c, 3, Dlsgulse.Cltron-

«lla-
.. «Chaplet, br. g., 3, Ben Brush.Rose

Gorland.
Anonyma, b. f. 3, DlRgulse.Optime.
Sandal, b. f., 3, Dlsgulse.Fatry Sllp-

per.
Red Bonnet, ch. t. S, St. Slmonian.

Iteckon.
Helmet, br. c, 2, Diaguise.St. Mll¬

dred.
Ultlmus, ch. a, 3, Commando.Run¬

ning Stream.
Esperanto, ch. c, 3, Dlsgulse.Anom¬

aly.
Selectman, b. c. 2, Voter.Pink Dom-

Ino. ¦.

Turncoat, b. c, 2, Votenr-Costume.
Hunbury, ch. c, 2. Klngston.Edltha.
Wamba, b. c. 2, Ben Brush.Cap and

Belle.
Casque, b. c, 2, Ben Brush.Rose

Garland. ,

Footpnd. b. c, 2, Disguise.Falry
Slipper.

Hllarious, ch. c, 2, Voter.Harpsl-
chord. .., ;
Henley, ch. g., 2, Klngston.Mlnt-
Vo'odoo, b. g., 2, Ben Brush.Sorcory.
St. Wlthold, ch. g., 2, rit. Leonards.

Elsle.
Partlsan, b. g., 2, Commandon or Vo¬

ter.Fealty. . .

Weddlng Bells, b. f., 2, Ben Brush.
Runaway Glrl. , , _.

Mellsande, ch. t., 2, Disguise.Sylva-
belle. _ _Z
Wild Plgeon, ch. t. 2. Voter.Ous-

"ikiaskette, br. f., 2, Dlsgulse.Bltrurt-
beity, ch. t.. 2, Disguise.Isis.
Apron, ch. f., 2, Voter.Glngham.
Falry Splte, oh. U 3, Voter.Clnde-

rella. _¦'-"' _,

llandlwork, ch. f., 2, Voter.Hand-

"idascarada, b. t. i, Disguise.Rhodo-
E
Mystify, ch. f., 2, Disguise.Doml-

n°La'dy Bad, cb. f., 3, St. Leonards.
Lady Invercauld. ,,

Kkip, ch. f., 2. St. Leonard.Coppclla.
Opal, br. t., 2, Klngston.*Bonnle)

Geni. , .

Rosabol, br. f., 2, Glenhelm.Rose-

laFootpath, b. t. 2, Ben Brush.Swtft-
foot. _ .'¦'¦',._",!.

Slxpenny, b. f., 2. Ben Brush.Half.
Crown. _ .,'i «r

Glorlflcatlon, ch. f., 2, Voter.Merry
Dance. _, , ^

Palnted Lady, b. f., 2, Disguise.Daz-
zllug. ,

A. .1. Joyner, Trnlner.
Sultragette, ch. U 2. Voter.Noon-

aapi-lmTOse League. b. t., 2, Voter.Dor-
eet Flower. .,,-,.

Aflllctlon, br. f., 2, Meadler.Heart-

aCTattllng. ch. f., 2, Mcddler.Rotha II.

OF GWEL HILL
[Speclal to*flhe'rtww-]^1?atc"'l ..

of North Carolina. Every afternoon
at 8i30 the candldates, seventy-flve In
number. gather at tho gymnaalum.anT after8BXrtconforence wl0. the
«r,nAh r«nair to the atl letic fleld forrfgorouS &lng and praetice of two
and three hours' duratlon. Few poBl-
tionB are held wlth certalnty, yet tha
more Sfon ls ne cannldateB are 'becom-
i«n- »,,V.,.« niiallv recugnlaable.iehlnd the bat, Hobbs. Wadawofth
and Coxe are showing up best. It ia
Tin assu?ad faet that the reo«lvlng
end wltl be well taken care of. Tho
candldateB for pltoher aro numerous,
and ¦orooof them wlll make tho siab
nrohlbly the «trongeBt po»U»on oi*tPb-? dlamon 1. The pltchlng materialecSal.ts of Fulenwel(ler, Stewart, Per¬
son And?e\vV Duls. WUlls, OUver, Olar-

batr will bo prealded ovor by aome of
tho followinff: Hamllton, wotscel, Ma*
Clean and Wardlaw. There are four
candldates for aecond.Montfjomory,NIxon, Roberts and Mlsonholmer. Tho
ahortfleld is conteated for by Fountaln.
Davenport and McAden. Tho moat con-
aplcuoua candldatea for tho third snck
ure Captaln Janiea, Tlllett and Fln-nlx.

lt l» easlly seen from tha above
that the battery and tnllold will boKood, but the rub comos to the out-
I'eld. The outfleld Is practlcally open,
no one h.T.8 aa yot a aura bcrth. In
fact, the outfield materlal ls rather
ni unjtnown Quantlty^ Those wvc-at-
Hngr for placea are Cole, Sutton, Avcry,Bloan, Belden, Lewis, Orr, Hanes. John-
fj°p. Graham, Dawaon, Coffln, Stevens,Kutzler and Hackney. it seems poa-

slble, however, that good materlal will
bo doveloped out of these candldatca.

¦
Elon Schedule.

[Speclal to The Tlmes-DlBpatch.l
ELO***T COLLEGE, N. C. February 29
.Tho Elon College 1908 basebail scho-

dule ia now complete. It comprlses
twenty-flvo gamca wlth fifteen differ¬
ent Institutions, beglnnlng March 14th
and closlng May 16th. Thla Ih tho aoc-
ond yenr of tho team, but thanks to tho
mniingcr. Mr. V. C. Prltchette, it la
strong- and will no doubt brlng homo a

goodly number of Bcalps. The team
will certainly have tho loyal, undlvlded
support and sympathy of the atudent
body. Tho schedule la as follows:
'March 14th, Orango Grove, at Elon

Collego; March 19th, Trlnity College, at
Durham; Mnreh 20th, Oak Ridge. at
Elon Collego; March 21st, Old Domlnlon,
nt Burlington: March 26th, Guilford
College, nt Guilford; March 28th, Blng¬
ham (Mebuno), at Burlington; Aprll lat,

Wake Forest, at Wake Forest; Aprll
3d, Trinlty Park, at Durham; Aprll 4th,
Orango Grove, at Burlington; Aprll 8th,
Blngham (Ashevllle). at Ashovtlle*
Aprll Oth, Catawba Collego, at Newtonj
Aprll 10th, Davldson College, at Davld-"!
son; April llth, St. Mary'a Coll-tge, at
Belmont; Aprll 15th, Catawba College,
at Burlington; Aprll 17th, Blngham-
(Ashevllle), at Elon College; Aprll 13 th,
Blngham (Aahevllle), at Burlington;
Aprll 20th, Agrlcultural and Mechanl¬
cal tcnm, at Burlington; Aprll 25tli,
Blngham (Mehane), at Burlington;
April 27th. Agrlcultural and Mechanl¬
cal team, at Rnlelgh; May 2d. Trinlty
Park, at Burlington: May 3d. OalC
Ridge, at Greesboro; May Oth, Old Do¬
mlnlon, at Danvllle; May 16th, not slgn¬
ed. at Burlington,

-.-.4

OTHER SPORTS CONTINUED
ON PAGE FIVE; SECTION G.

MODEL FOR GOVERNMENT BALLOON
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-Vafc, g¥i&1lir*l
lnv<*ntor Bnldwln propoaca to bulld a dlrlgtble Imlloon for the irovcranient tor Sfl.T.in. nnd dellver tlin annie In l.lft

dn>n, nnd na Mr. Hnldwln'a bld la tbe ouly one not cxcluded from the coinpctltloii he will probably he nnnrtlcil the 'un.
trnct In a few itaya. The bulloon he propoaeit to conatruct will be nufllclent to enrry on the llr.si cxperlmcnta for tha
iii-rlnl fleet to be conntructeil for thc Wnr Depnrtment. It will eonal.it nf u gna bng, Hupportlng n aiiltnbte frnmework,mounted on necenaary propelllnir iiiuohliiery, nnd cnpnble of eurrylng a comblned welght of 350 pounda and nt leaat 100
pounna of hallaat. The illrlglblt* will hnvc a «pced of kIIkIiiIv more thnn twenty niilcn un honr, rnitl nlll he Kuitrantecdto remaln at lenat one hour in the alr. Thc trlnl fllght will be held next auninicr ut Port Meyer, l»n.

Not Luck, But Pluck!
That is building our business! We are now in a better position to sell Pianos at

ridiculously low prices than ever before! Our business has grown so large during thc
past few months that we *arc compcllcd to seek largcr quarters. But prior to vacat-
ing our present location, we have decided to go on record and place our entire stock of
Pianos and Organs at prices that will tempt the most economical buyer. Surely you
cannot afford to miss this Money-Saving Sale! For an opportunity knocks on your door
but once in a lifetime. Come early and be convinced that our prices are positively the
lowest yet ever heard of. Just think, new Pianos from $145.00 up! Can you buy a

new Piano for $145.00 from any dealer in this city or any other city? NO, YOU CAN
NOT! We answer the question. They would rather sell you the same grade Piano for
$275.00 or $300.00, because their expenses are large.they have many agents who must
receive from 15 to 20 per cent. commission on a sale. The manager receives from
$5,000 to $10,000 per annum salary. Now figure it over yourself. Can they sell you a

Piano for a price such as we ask? We have no agents, we have 110 managers, we do
not pay $5,000 per annum rent, nor do we ever intend to pay that much. Now you can

readily understand why our prices are about half what the large dealer asks for his
Pianos. Look at the "For Sale" column for bargains. That is the place where you
,will find bargains that are Incomparable. Get the habit."Talk with Crafts," and
make money by saving it. Our usual easy payments will prevail during this sale. AU
of the best makes will share alike, prices slashed!

Crafts Piano Co,
"Tho Little Store Around the Corner"

214 Nort;h Fifth Street.
OPEN EVENINGS.


